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Abstract
The effects ofparasitized  aphids  as  food on  development, growth, and  survival  of fburth stadium  larvae were  assessed

in three species  of aphidophagous  ladybirds, Coccinella septetmpunctata  Linne, Harmonia ax.vridis  (Patlas). and

Prqnytea.iaponica (Thunberg) in relation to development ofparasitojd  larvae. The effects of  eating  aphids,  parasitized
aphids  or mummies  on  larval perfbrmance were  the samc  in the three spec{es  except  fbr survival: parasitized aphids

were  good food for the three species,  while  developmental time of  fburth stadium  larvae ofthe  three spccjcs  was  sig-

nificantly  longer when  fed on  niummies  than when  fed on  aphids  er  parasitized aphids,  and  mummies  also produced a
negative  effect on  growth of  the three specics, Surviva} of  C. septempttnctata  larvae was  significantly  lower when  ofi

fered mummies  rather than  aphids  or  parasitized aphids  as food, though H. any,ridis  and  P.faponic'a wcre  not affected

by the type of  prey supplied  in terms  of  survival,  indicating that mummies  were  not  a suitablc food fbr the three
species, {n particular fbr C. septeJ?u)unctata.
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INTRODUCTION

  Aphidophagous guilds {nclude a number  of

predatory and!or  parasitoid arthropods,  and  these

are  capable  of  reducing  aphid  abundance.  Behav-
iour and  biology of  several arthropods  are well  un-

derstood, fbr example,  flower bugs (Russel, 1970),
lacewings (Principi and  Canard 1984), ladybirds

(Hodek and  Honek, 1996), hoverfiies (Gilbert,
l986), midges  (Nijveldt, 1988), parasitoids (Stary,
1970), and  spiders  (Sunderland et al., l986; Tofi,

1995). Recently, there has been an  increasing
awareness  that intraguild predation (IGP) may  play
an  important role  in the dynamics ofprey-predator
interactions (Rosenheim et al,, 1993; Ferguson and
Stiling, 1996; Cisneros and  Rosenheim, 1997;
Lucas et al., I998; Yasuda and  Kimura, 2000). In
addition,  IGP  appears  to be an  important factor
which  can  infiuence the structure of  ladybird guilds
(kasuda and  Shinya, i997),

  It is known that aphid  predators such  as lady-

birds, lacewings, and  nabid  and  mirid  bugs eat

mummies  (Wheeler et al., 1968; Wheeler, 1974,
1977; Frazer and  Gilbert, 1976), and  that predatory
ladybirds can  infiuence the behaviour of  aphi-

dophageus parasitoids (Taylor et al,, 1998). Studies
on  the interspecific interaetions between aphi-

dophagous parasitoids and  predators are needed  to

understand  not only  the joint efliect of  parasitoids
and  predators on  aphid  reduction  but also  the
mechanisms  shaping  aphidophagous  guild struc-

ture (e.g, Pankanin-Franczyk and  Ceryngier, 1995).
However, we  have inadequate information about
interactions between these insectg, including LGR
and  thus the effbets  of  the interaction on  larval per-
formance of  each  arthropod  involved in aphi-

dophagous guilds are not  well  understood.

  In aphidophagous  iadybirds, larya] performance
within  a  species  is signifieantly  influenced by the

quality of  aphids  (Blackman, 1967; Hukushjma
and  Kamei, 1970; Hamalainen and  Markkula,
1972; Pasteels, 1978; Hodek and  Honek, 1996),
Furthermore, as  the food habits of  ladybirds diffbr
ameng  species,  for instance, Harmonia aryridis

(Pallas) is a widely  polyphagous species which  eats

aphids, larval ladybirds, eggs  and  larvae of  lepi-
dopterans, and  spiders,  while  Coccinella septem-

punctata Linne is a more  aphid-specific  predator
(Hodek and  Honek, 1988, 1996; Lucas et al., 1997;
Sato, 1997; Yasuda and  Ohnuma, 1999), the differ-
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ence  in fbod habit between species  might  result jn
different larval performances due to the quality of

the prey eaten  (e,g, Yinsuda and  Ohnuma, 1999).

Although ladybirds eat mummies  or parasitized
aphids, the effects of  these fbods on  larval per-
fbrmance ofladybirds  are not  known,

  Biological control is considered  important in the

management  of  some  insect pests in agricultural

ecosystems,  but several works  have cautioned  the

risk  ofbiological  control  using  introduced species,

such  as side-effects  on  non-target  native  species

(Frank, 1998; Thomas  and  Willis, 1998). This be-
comes  more  relevant  because recently  there is a

growing practice of  using  several  species  ofpreda-

tors and  parasitoids on  a commercial  scale. To re-
duce the risks  of  biocontrol, the effects of  intro-
duced speeies  on  indigenous arthropods  in an  agro-

ecosystem  should  be revealed before their release,

  An  aphidiid  parasitoid, Aphidit{s cotemani

Viereck, is a  commereialized  parasitoid and  is

widely  released  to reduce  aphid  abundance  (e.g.
Grasswjtz, 1998), As  a number  ofpredatory  lady-

birds are attracted to aphid  colonies  and  they con-

sume  a lot of  aphids,  ladybirds are  likely to prey on

parasitized aphids  andfor  mummies.  Larval per-
fbrmance of  indigenous predatory ladybirds might

be infiuenced by prey aphids  which  have already

been parasitized by this species.  In this study,  we

assess  the effects  of  parasitized aphids  as food on
development, growth, and  survival  of  fourth instar
Iarvae ofthree  ladybird species  in relation  to dcvel-
opment  of  parasitoid larvae.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The cowpea  aphid, Aphis ctaccivova  Koch, and

adults  of  the three ladybirds, H  aryridis,  C.

sE\)tempunctata, and  Pmpylea  ,iaponica (Thun-
berg), were  collected  from several  species  ofplants

in the field at Yamagata  University. Adult ladybirds
were  fed cowpea  aphids  in plastic containers

(15 cm  in diameter and  9 cm  high) and  eggs  laid by
the females were  collected  daily, Each egg  batch

was  individually put into a 9 cm  Petri dish and  the

larvae reared to the fburth stadium  on  cowpea

aphids, Pupae of  the parasitoid, A. colemani,  were

obtained  from Koppert B. V, the Netherlands,

through  lbmen  Corporation, Japan,
  A  less than 24 h old  fburth stadium  larva of  C,
septempunctata,  H. aeq]Jridis, or R J'aponica was

placed into a 9cm  Petri dish and  provided with

30 ± 1 mg  of  living mixed-stadia  aphids,  parasitized
aphids,  or  mummies,  The amount  ef  aphids  sup-

plied was  an  excess  fbod since  uneaten  fbod re-
mained  everyday  throughout the experiments.  Each

prey type  was  replicated  20 times, In order  to pro-
duce parasitized aphids  and  rnumrnies, approxi-

mately  1OO mixed-stadia  aphids  and  two pieces of

5 cm  long apical  parts of  bean plants, Vicia faba
Linne, were  put into a  9 cm  Petri dish with  wet  cot-

ton at the end  of  a  stem  as  foed fbr the aphids. 
rlbn

previously mated  parasitoids at 2 days after emer-

gence were  released  in the Petri dish and  kept with

the aphids  for 5 days. Preliminary experiments

showed  that almost  all aphids  were  parasitized by

this method,  Adult aphids  at 7 days after  release  of

parasitoids are referred  to as parasitized aphids  and

these became mummies  frorn 12 to 15 days after

the release,  The  parasitized aphids  used  in the ex-

periments contained  3-day-old parasitoid larvae
and  the mummies  contained  pupae.

  Observations were  made  daily until the larvae of
ladybirds died or  developed into adults,  and  the

prey was  replaced  every  24 h. Daily fbod consump-
tion was  estimated  as  the diffbrence between the

weight  of  the fbod supplied and  the weight  of  the

fbod not eaten, The weight  of  the ladybirds was

measured  to the nearest  O.Oi mg  at the beginning of

the experiment  and  on  the day fo11owing pupation.
The difference between the two weights  repre-

sented  the weight  gained by a fourth stadium  larva
in the experiment.

  All experiments  were  done at a  constant  temper-

ature  of  20± 1.00C and  a  photoperiod of  16L:8D,
but rearing  of  aphids  and  ladybirds was  done in an
incubator at 25± 1,OOC and  16L:8D photoperiod.
Data fbr this investigation were  analysed  using

ANovA  and  means  were  separated using  Scheffki's

multiple  comparison  test. IfBartlett's test indicated

heterogeneity of variables, we  log-transfbrmed data

befbre doing parametric tests, The survival  rate

was  tested by x2.

RESULTS

Survival

  The survival  rate of  C. sqptempunetata  larvae

developing into pupae that fed on  mummies  was

significantly lower than  that oflarvae  which  fed on
aphids  or  parasitized aphids  (Fig. I), In contrast,
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  Fig. 1. Survival rate of fburth stadium  larvae developing

jnto pupae ofthree  species of  ladybirds when  fed cach  type of

prey. Bars with  different letters arc  significantly  different (x!
testp<O,05).

there was  no  significant  difference in the survival

rates  of  Hl avridis and  R.y'aponica larvae that fed
on  the three prey types ip>O,05) and  most  of  these

larvae pupated. Most pupae of  )Ul axJ,ridis  and  R

]'aponica deve]oped into adults,  irrespective of  the

type of prey eaten, However, in the ease of  C.
septempunctata,  12 out of  20 larvac that fed on

mummies  developed into pupae and  six of  these

failed to emerge,  though  a  negative  effect  on  adult

emergence  was  not  observed  in tcrms  of  other  prey
types.

Food consumption

  There was  a similar tendency to consume  prey in
the larvae of  the three species  (Fig. 2). Larvae con-
sumed  a  significantly srna"er amount  of  mummies

in comparison  to the other two prey types ip<
O.Ol), and  parasitized aphids  were  intermediate in
terms  of  fbod consumption,

Weight  gain
  Gain in live weight  of  larvae of  the three species

after  feeding on  the three prey types is shown  in

Fig. 3. Weight gain in the three species was  higher

when  larvae were  fed aphids  or parasitized aphids

in comparison  to larvae that fed on  mummies

(p<o.oi).
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  Fig, 2, Food consumption

three species  of  ladybirds when  fed each  type

with  diffbrent lett¢ rs are significantly diffbrcnt {Scheffe's test,

p<e.os).
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 Flg. 3. Weight gain (mg) of  fourtli stadiurn  larvae ofthree

spccies  of  ladybirds when  fed each  type ofprcy.  Bars  with  clif

ferent letters are  significantly  different (Scheffe's test, p<
O.05).

Develepmental time

  The developmental time of  fourth stadium  larvae
of  the three species  that fed on  mummies  was  sig-
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 Fig. 4, Developmcntat time of  fburth stadium larvae de-
veloping  into pupae of  three species  of  ladybirds whcn  fed
each  type of  prey. Bars with  diilerent letters are  significantly

differ'entCSchetfe'stest,p<O,05),

nificantly  longer than those larvae which  fed on

aphids  (P<O.Ol; Fig. 4). However, there was  no

significant  difference in developmental time be-
tween larvae which  fed on  aphids  and  parasitized
aphids  (p>O.05).

DISCUSSION

  This study  revealed  that larvae ofthe  three lady-
bird species,  C. septempunctata  in particular, that

were  offered mummies  as fbod were  at a disadvan-
tage in terms  oflower  survival, eating less fbod, re-
duced gain in live weight  and  longer developmen-
tal time in comparison  to ]arvae that were  offered

aphids  or parasitized aphids.

  The performance of the larvae ofpredatory  lady-
birds is often affected  by the species  of  aphid  they

eat (Blackman, 1967; Hukushima  and  Kamei,

1970; Hamalainen and  Markkula, 1972; Pasteels,
1978; TtLkada and  Sugimoto, 1994; Sugiura and

Takada, 1998). All U  opsridis larvae fed Aphis
nerii  Boyer de Fonscolombe died during larval pe-
riod  (Takada and  Sugimoto, 1994). In addition,  the

type of prey eaten infiuences not  only larval per-
formance but also  reproductive  characteristics  of

adult  ladybirds (Sugiura and  Takada, l998). Egg

predation by larvae of  ladybirds can  also  affect

their survival,  and  the efTect  differs between
species  (Agarwala and  Dixon, 1992), These find-
ings indicate that the quality of  prey is important
for survival,  development, and  reproduction  in
aphidophagous  ladybirds, The results  of  the pres-
ent study  clearly  show  the negative  impact of

mummies  as fbod on  the development and  survival

of  fburth stadium  larvae of  ladybirds; 709,6 of  C.
sqpteiupunctata  larvae did not  develop to adults,

but this was  not  the case  fbr the other  two  species.

Although we  do not  know  much  well  about  the

food habits of  R  J'cu)onica, H. ayridis larvae are
more  polyphageus than those of  C, sqpteiupunctata

(Hodek and  Honek, 1988; Lucas et al., 1997; ifla-

suda  and  Ohnuma, 1999), Therefbre, low survival
rates  in C. septempunctata  when  fed on  mummies

might  be attributable  to more  aphid-specific  fbod
habits,

  Egg cannibalism  is often  observed  in a number
of  ladybird species  (Koide, 1962; Warren and

Tadic, 1967; Kawai, l978; Takahashi, 1987; Agar-
wala,  1991; Agarwala  and  Dixon, 1992) and  eggs

are found to be better fbod than aphids  fbr young
larvae in terms of larval growth, and  survival

(Kawai, 1978; Agarwala and  Dixon, 1992), Inter-
estingly,  the ladybird larvae of  this studM  by com-
parison, ate less parasitized aphids  than aphids  by
weight.  However, there were  no  diffbrences in de-
velopment  and  survival  of  the three species  be-
tween the two prey treatments, Thus, it may  be

possible to assume  that there is a  qualitative differ-
ence  in the nutrition  between aphids  and  para-
sitized  aphids.  The latter food by containing  devel-

oping  larvae ofparasitoids  may  offer additional nu-

trltlon,

  In aphidophagous  insects, IGP  between the difi
ferent predatory species  is often  observed  and

sometimes  results  in an  increase in aphid  abun-

dance through  trophic cascades  (Rosenheim et al,,

1 993; Cisneros and  Rosenheim, i997; Lucas et al.,

1998). This phenomenon  is also  reported  between
ladybirds and  parasitoids, in which  the effect  of

multiple  natural  enemies  on  aphid  populations
were  non-additive  due to IGP  (Ferguson and  Stil-

ing, 1996), The  present study showed  that in the

absence  of  live aphids,  predatory ladybirds ate par-
asitized  aphids  and  even  mummies.  This suggests

that IGP by ladybirds to parasitized aphids  might

occur  in the field, In that event,  it is reasonable  to
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expect  that female parasitoids should  arJoid  aphids

in a patch where  a number  of  predators already

exist. Taylor et al, (1998) revealed  that aphi-

dophagous parasitoids spent  less time  on  a  patch
which  contained  adult or  larval ]adybirds, or  even

if the patch was  recentiy  visited  by ladybirds. In

addition, the parasitoid, A. colemani,  oviposited

less frequently into an  aphid  patch containing  a  la-
dybird larva than in the patch without  a ladybird
larva (Takizawa et al., unpubl.).  Therefore, it ap-

pears that a  better understanding  of  the relation-

ships  between parasitoids and  aphids  is necessary
in relation  to a  predator complex.

  There is a  growing concern  that introduced natu-

ra] enemies  might  cause  side-effects  on  a  popula-
tion of  non-target  species  (Frank, 1998; Thomas
and  Willis, 1998). As IGP by the ladybirds to

mummies  resulted  in negative  infiuences in terms

oftheir  larval perfbrmance, there might  be a likeli-

hood from side-effects of  using A, colemani  on

these ladybird species, In addition, the eracacy  of

introduced natural  enemies  has been given much

attention  in biological control (Van Driesche and

Bellows, 1996), This study  suggests  that interac-

tions between ladybirds and  parasitoids, in particu-
lar IGP by ladybirds to parasitized aphids  andfor

mummies,  possibly lead to non-additive  effects  on

reduction  of  aphid  abundance,  as  shown  in Fergu-

son  and  Stiling (1996),
  Muller and  Godfray (1999) pointed out  that

there are  few studies  which  demonstrate a negative

influence of  predators on  parasitoids through their

exploitation  of  aphid  colonies.  Thus, studies  on  in-

teractions between predators and  parasitoids such

as oviposition behaviour of  parasitoids, asymrnetri-

cal exploitation competition,  and  IGe are needed
to understand  not  only  better ways  of  biological
control  fbr aphids  but also  the mechanisms  which

shape  guilds of  aphidophagous  gnsects.
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